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COUNTY BUDGET ACT - At close of fiscal year the county court 

may transfer surplus funds and pay accounts 
arising during the year under Sec. 12167, 
R. S . Mo . 1929. 

January 28 , 1936 . 

onorable C. ·• ~ .• c.L\im , • 
t.ounty Clerk , 
· 1orth Couuty, 
Grent City , ... .~.o . 

Dear .. :,j.r: 

'fhis depE rtment is in receipt of your letter of 
January 22 , rhere i n you ::lake t he follo11fing in .~.uiry : 

In -ortb Gounty we have about 
~157, 000 indebtedness ~hich is 
re ~resented by arrants ~itten 
from 1930 to 1 933 . In 1935 early 
in the year, in January, I t~ink , 
all 1934 warrant s ~ere paid, leaving 
a balance in cash which &s trans
ferred t o the Old Count y Revenue 
and Bridge Fund and then was used 
to pa y off old ~arrants whi ch I 
understand is according and in harmony 
with the County Budget Law. however , 
after the first of the y•ar , in 1935 , 
sone old bills began to show u o in 
the office her e; I hqve never been 
sure just hat to do ith them. hofl 
t hen at t his ~re sent date we have the 
same t hing ha pening aloll£ ith the 
bills -e had left over from 1934 ~e 
have so~e 1935 bills ~howing up . 
It is a bout the dis~osition of these 
that I am asking. 

"Lest year t here WES left in t he budget 
s on1ethinc l i ke 500 . 00 , tl P t is for 
1935. but it SeOL"\S 10 tl1er e llill be 
a ce s h belenco f er the yecr 19~5 con
siderably lcrger than t.t.is artount . how 
then •e have p•rhaps ~l~oo . co in bills 
tha t have showed u~ against 1Y35. .ould 
it be l egal to issue a rrants to pay 
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t hese bil ls on the cash balance lett 
over from 1g35 revenue arter all war 
rants t hat were i ssued i n 1g35 have 
been called and paid? 

ru:e are maki ng up our budget r or lg36 
at tti s ti~e and I had t he under s tanding 
t hat an old bill coul d be list ed in the 
budget for the coming year and then be 
paid a t t he first pay day in February; 
however, if they could be issued agai nst 
the cash balance before t hat ba lance is 
used t o pay orr ol d -arrants , it would 
be more convenient t o t hi s office and 
to t he county court . ~ • *" 

To sta t e your que s tion briefl y and concisely, it is: 
Can t he excess or surpl us r e "1&.ining after all classes under the 
County Budget act have been adequatel y provide4 tor and all out
standing ~rrant s have b een paid, be used to pay a ccounts which 
have arisen during t he year 1935? 

.3ection 4 of t he County Budget Act (Lawo of Mo. 1933, page 
343), same r el ati ng to t he duties of the count~ clerk, lis t s the 
following items: 

"Cash balance in county revenue fund 
January 1 of curr ent year; 

"Net cash balance on hand Januar y 1st 
ot current year;" 

and under the hearing of "Esticated Re ceipts", lists the follow
i ng : 

''Cash on hand (as shown above} not 
obliga t ed , January 1s t of current 
year . '' 

Bearing in mind that it is the dutJ of the county court a t 
t te r egular Iebr~&ry t ern to J r epare and enter of record and file 
vi th t he count y t ret.surer e.nd t l e Jtate r.udi tor a budget of esti
mat ed r eceipt s and expenditures f or the year beginning January 1 
and ending December 31 as provided in vee . 1 ot t he County Budget 
Act (Laws of Uo . 1933 , ~age 341), nithin the next ten days these 
act s mus t be perforced by your county court. 

Ue shall now discuss t he unpaid bills for 1935. The Act, 
.::)action 2 (Laws of ~ o . 1933 , p . 341) provi des tor the classifica
tion or proposed expenditure s and aakes each class a priority 
over each succeeding class . The first five classes are definite 
in their purpose; t he sixth class provides as follows (page 342) : 
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"After having provided for the 
five classes of expenses hereto
fore specified, the county court 
may expend any balance for any 
lawful purpose . ~rovided , however, 
that the county court shall not 
incur any expense under Class six 
unless there is actually on hand 
in cash funds sufficient to pay 
all claims provided for in preced
ing classes together ith any 
expense incurred under Class six. 
Provided, that if t her e be out
standing •arrants constituting 
legal obligations such ~arrants 
shall first be paid befor e any 
expenditure is authorized under 
Class 6." 

You state in your letter , "But it seems now there will be 
a cash balance for t he year 1935 considerably larger than this 
amount ", and "w~ave perhaps vl5QO . OO in bills tha t have showed 
up against 1935". You further state "all warrant s issued in 
1935 have been called and paid". Now, i f this be true and all 
the five definite classes have been adequat ely provided for, 
their priorities sacredly preserved, it is our opinion that 
ordinarily the funds could be transferred to Class 6 , provided 
there are no outstanding warrant s . liovever, you state in your 
letter that i1orth County has a n i ndebtedness of about 157 ,000 
r epresent ed by arranta writt en from 1g3o to 1g33. Therefore, 
due to these outstanding warrants, we do not believe t hat you 
could pay the account s from excess fund s for the current year 
of 1935 by transferring t he funds to Class 6 . 

\Ye have construed .:3ection 1216?, .a • ..., . .... o . 1929 not to 
be repealed by the County .budget .~ .. ct; hence, 1 t is f urther appli
cabl e to surplU3 tunds,said section being as follows: 

"~henever t her e is a balance 
i n any county treasury in this 
state to t he credit of any 
s pecial fund , which is no longer 
needed tor the ~urpose tor which 
it was r aised, the county court 
may, by order of record, direct 
that said balance be transferred 
to t he credit of the @eneral 
r evenue fund of t he county, or 
to such other fund as may, in 
their judgment , be i n need ot 
such balance • ., 
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We assume tha t t he ' 1500 , representing accounts for 
the year 1935 , should have been classified among t he five 
classes , if they had been taken i nto considera tion at the time 
the budget was prepared for t he year 1935. Your letter contains 
no explanation as to why or in what manner the bills totaling 
approximately 1500 arose, or why the seme "er e not anticipated 
as expenditures when t he budget was prepar ed in :February, 1935. 
Ordinarily the decision in the case of ~tate ex rel . v. Johnson, 
162 Mo. 621, would prevail and the surplus cash on band used 
t o t ake care of outs tanding varrants of former . years . In that 
case the court sa id (l . c. 631 - 632): 

"This section t hen had been the 
l aw 01 this vtate for t »enty years 
before t he ado Jtion of the 0onsti
tution of 18 75. 1rior t o that, i t 
was not necessar~ that a county 
warrant should be dr awn u~on a special 
fund or that it should cone t o the 
holder during t he year in which the 
indebtedness was created . 7.'ha t, then , 
was t he e ffect of the Constitution 
upon this s e ction? AB was r uled in 
~~drew County v . ~chell, 1~5 -o . 31 , 
and ~tate ex rel . v. ~ayne, 151 wo . 
670, that section was modified b7 
the Constituti on t o the extent that 
t her eafte r the warrants dravn by the 
county court in any year t o meet all 
the ne cessary and current expenses f or 
that year must fir st b e pai d in full 
in the or der of their registrat ion, 
and i f a sur plus as left, then t he 
section operated on all other r.arr ants 
just as i t had previous to t he ~dopti on 
of t he constit ution of 18 75. In a 
word, t hat section , in so far only 
as it conflicted with the provisions 
or section 12 of article 10 of the 
Constitut ion, became inoperative by 
force of the Constitution as soon a s 
it ~ ent into effect because inconsistent 
therewith . But wi t h this exception 
ther e i s no such repugnancy as requires 
us t o hold it ~s absolutely re pealed, 
the rule of constr uction being that 
before i t shall be construed as repealed 
by implication only , t he t wo must be 
so rep ugnant that b oth can not stand , 
and , we think , with the modification we 
have mentioned , both can s tand. ~uoh 
has been the opinion of the Legislature, 
we t hink , from t he fact that this section 
has been preserved through t hree revisions 
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since the adontion of the Consti
tutio~. r.e conclude t hat t his 
surplus, after the current expenses 
for the years 1ag5 and 18g6 had all 
been paid, at once became subject 
t o thi s general statute, section 
3166, Revised J t a tutes 1889, which 
provides a just and equitable rule 
for t he payment of the debts of the 
counties . ~he preferred right of 
payment according to registrati on is 
not taken away further than the 
changed condit ion . r ought by the 
Constitution requires, and when the 
Constitution is r ead int o and with 
this section , it merely changes the 
or der of payment so that the f unds 
provided for ea ch year's expenses 
is primar ily t he fund out of which 
war rants dr awn for those expenses 
a r e to be pai d according to t heir 
presenta tion and regi s tration in t hat 
year, and when they are all pa id and 
a surplus, as in this case , r emains , 
then it is applica ble to unpaid 
varrants of former year s and section 
o771, ~evised 3t a tute s 1899, provides 
the rule of priority, jus t as it did 
before its modification by t he Con
stitution or 1875, and the surplus is 
not to be distributed pro rata." 

CONCLUSION 

We a r e of the opinion that the surplus cash ~hich you 
now have on hand can be transferred , t his be i ng the close of the 
fi s cal year , t o any of t he five classes under which the unpaid 
current accounts of 1935 can be legally classified , and that 

..... -

t he surplus funds could be t ransferred to t he various class es tor 
payment of t he same in accordance with Ject ion 12167 , supr a . 
This conclusion, however , is on conditi on t hat a ll of the items 
composing the ~1500 current account s occurred in 1935; otherwise , 
t he decision in the case of ~tate ex rel. v. Johnson , supra, would 
gover n . 

APPROVED: 

JOHN W. HO~FMAN, Jr., 
(a cting ) ~ttorney General. 

Respectful ly aubm1tte4, 

OLLIV' ..... R '7. NOLEN, 
Assistant Attorney General . 


